CENTRAL INFORMATION COMMISSION
2nd Floor, 'B' Wing, August Kranti Bhawan,
Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi -110066
Tel : +91-11-26186535
Appeal No. CIC/VS/A/2015/001129
Appellant:

Mr. Vindeshwar Shah
Kantawala Railway Station - Semra,
P.O. Semra,
Distt. East Champaran-0845495,
Bihar.

Respondent:

Central Public Information Officer
DME (Samadih),
East Central Rly,
RTI Cell,
Samastipur, Bihar.

Date of Hearing:

06.01.2017

Dated of Decision:

06.01.2017
ORDER

Facts:
1.

The appellant filed RTI application dated 24.07.2014, seeking

information on 8 points regarding: when were his two applications received
in the office, when was his letter presented before DRM and Senior
Personnel Officer for action, under which rule his salary for the month of
May has not been paid etc.
2.

The appellant filed first appeal dated 17.01.2015 with First Appellate

Authority (FAA). The response of CPIO and FAA is not on record. The
appellant filed second appeal on 13.04.2015 with the Commission praying
for information sought.
Hearing:
3.

The respondent participated in the hearing through video conferencing.

The appellant did not participate in the hearing.
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4.

The

respondent

stated

that

if

an employee

goes

for medical

examination (to assess his medical suitability in his current job assignment)
for more than 3 days, he has to submit his leave application.

The

respondent further stated that the appellant has not submitted his leave
application, and therefore, salary for the absence period has not been paid
to him. The respondent said that as soon as they receive appellant’s leave
application they will release the salary for the leave period to the appellant.
5.

The respondent stated that they have replied to the appellant on

16.6.2016.
Discussion/ observation:
6.

The sought for information has been provided to the appellant.

Decision:
7.

Commission’s intervention is not required in the matter.
The appeal is disposed of. Copy of the order be given to the parties free

of cost.
(Radha Krishna Mathur)
Chief Information Commissioner
Authenticated true copy

(S.C. Sharma)
Dy. Registrar
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